Names are spelled as they appeared in the voter list.

Akin, David F.  25
Aldrich, John  46
Aldrich, N.W.  43
Andrews, L.H.  67
Appleman, John  50
Armstrong, A.G.  3
Barber, Daniel, Jr.  23
Barber, Daniel, Sr.  22
Brooker, John  36
Burch, Norton J.  11
Burns, Benjamin  33
Cleavland, John  18
Clemens, Franklin  13
Coleman, Stephen  31
Collins, Pattrick  63
Conden, Michael  44
Cook, Charles  15
Corbit, Michael  56
Curtis, James  37
Dettrick, Walter  14
Driscol, Timothy  66
Evans, Joseph  38
Evans, Thomas W.  45
Freese, Peter  26
Freese, Simon  8
Groub, Casper  49
Hall, John  35
Henry, Fredrick  34
Hollum, Jacob  10
Hoyham, John  4
Kane, Michael  60
Kerns, John  52
Kief, David  64
Kniffey, Joseph  2
Lemon, David  20
Lemon, Lemuel  65
Linch, John  59
Lowry, John  47
Lyon, Hiram  24
Marsh, Henry  12
Masters, Stephen  48
Mc______, Pattrick  61
McCarty, Michael  58
Prindiwell ?, Joseph  62
Recter, Samuel  9
Rhinehart, Adam  16
Rhinehart, Andrew  21
Rhinehart, John  1
Short, Gideon  19
Sluyter, Wm.  7
Snider, David  5
Strawacker, Daniel  27
Stuck, Henry  6
Sullivan, Henry  53
Thompson, Fleming  40
Thompson, Milton  42
Thompson, Munro  39
Touhy, Hugh  57
Vankirk, John  28
Wallace, Piere  55
Welch, John  54
White, Stephan  17
Whitesel, Philip  41
Wilburn, Elmsley  32
Woodrough, John  51